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>r«t> Knock« ni I be Door."
By Will Loving ton Comfort'. J. B.

1 Ipplncott & Co:, of Philadelphia. $l.-'5
TcL

Am In "Bout ledge Hides Alone." Mr.
{Comfort has here portrayed a man.
Androw Bedient- whose manhood uf
mind Mid manner It powerfully re¬
vealed through many strange and un¬
usual experiences.
The opening scenes of the romance

arq laid in the Orient, but tlie story
eievelops with dramat'i effect In the
West Indies and ends In New York.

In hi? thirty-four years of work,
travel and study. Mr Comfort has ex¬
perienced nearly every phase of ur¬
gent American life. lie has gathered
up oil of his experiences, results of
what he has seen and lilt and known
In mim> lauds and embodied them in a'
r»ihcr remarkable book. Attention I«!
arrested anil thought aroused by sen-1
tdnces that flash out surcharged with,
lnto»*ity of emotion, such sentences
as these: "We hear HUch wonderful'
things about America i»i Asia.in In¬
dia. Waiting for a ship in Calcutta l|SSW a picture show for the tlrst lime,
it ran for half an hour, showing tho
sufferings of a poor Hindu buffeted!
in .-und the world.a long, dreary por-jtlon of starvation, imprisonment and!
[pain. The dramatic climax lifted me
'from thi chair. It was his heaven and
happiness. Hla stormy passage was
ended. I saw him standing among the]Steerage passengers of an Atlantic!
[steamer.ahd suddenly, through the'
gray rushing clouds, appeared ih".
Goddess of Liberty, lie had come home

[ai last.to a port Of freedom arid]peace and equality." ..

"Clod have mercy on him." murmur-jcd Cairs. :

Here l-« another thought-group, in]Which a man is talking in a won.au
and saying: "To me, there's real peace
and silence away out there in the sea.
Every thought is a picture. YOu know]the little gray, shingle houses are
built close together and many arc|flush nilll the sidewalk. They don't
draw tho shades at night and every¬
one uses in tie muslin curtains which
conceal nothing. «'ne of my favorite
tilings to do is to walk along Pleasant
Street to Lily Lane, or through Vesta)
Street, Just about dusk, and see the
darling Interiors of the spotless cot¬
tages. Not realty to slop and staie.
jU-t to go softly and slowly by. One
house has little heads around the t> a
tal'ie with father and mother; anoth¬
er has Company for supper, and the
next..iusi out folks are left.but all
eo radiant as they shine out through
the old-fashioned window panes. To
have one of tiiese places for one's own!
It has seemed tin., happiest destiny tor
me, but only for the very fortunate
and elect. I wonder If they know of
the night-birds that flutter at the
window panes to see the happiness
within?"
And once again. wh<n a woman and

tn artist comes Into the true sense of
what her womanhood and work mean,
und she.thinking of another, says to
herself: "Am l hot Old and weathered,
a v.i.rid campaigner, older than my
y«rurs. older even than 1 look'.' Sure¬
ly you can't want met"
"But tlnic were sad millings upon

the hundred hand-wrought faces in
the room. . no Marys, the Mncduh ns
, ltd the Marthas were a sti angely "lull¬
ing si.-terliood- 'Child, you have been
Jeithful In the little things.' come tu
her. "You have thought with us and
loved us and we have pre veiled to:
bring you happiness." And so. all the!
hidden shames and secrets of the
years, the awful sense of being un¬
wanted ut the hearth of the human,
family were taken from her, like tho!
brittle and dusty ps.tktr.gs ir- rr> .1
glorious urn. Some marvel o.f fresh'-]
rtess sped through her veins. She wast
rot as yesterday.a little gray shadej
of an evil dream. Yesterday and all
the yesterdays sbe had modeled alone,'
poor creature of clay, and now the!
¦world suddenly called her to the
.academy of immortals. She i.-ose and]krelt in th*- dark before the panel of
«..'tatest metnlng in Geih.-«.rr.:.:.« Ar.dl
le-zg afterward she stood by the open
.Window. There -!-.«r< r... stars, but the
t'reri city was cut !n light* and faint'
*

ere not Je^j j£fi Bon

own people rushing t" and fro for the

Ihappiness she lind found."
Th<- hook sums up thus n main's

¦ vlKlonlnga and aspirations In his
greater ability to open ihe oycs of tho
world about him and to render service
to others. This man of the book--An
drew Bedient lives not for individual
happiness, nor for Individual expres¬sion, but as a power for enrichment
in nil life. He understands bow men
'who do great things "are much alone.'and become sensitive to sights an-.
sounds and odors, beejuao they are
even so physically alive. The down-
town man he knows, puts on an nrmo'r.
'He must or ho could not slay. The
world seethes with agony.for him
who can Bee."

'That is what made 'he gacrltlce of
ill. Christ." as Andrew Bedient senses
is. "Every day he died from the'
sights on the world's highway. It was'
not the .cross and spear, but the hag¬
gard agony Of His face that night ohj
Ucthsoiuanc that brings realization of)
the greatness of His suffering." I
From such broken extracts us these

[it will bo seen how deeply Sir. Conir.
fort probes Into the very Innermost
places of humanity's soul, into the|
bidden sources from which the springs
of being arc fed
The book Is one to ."¦ read slowly]

anil thoughtfully, it win repay auch
rending. I
..Lost Farm t nmp."
By Marry Herbert Knibbs Plough-!

ton." Mlfllii & '¦>.. o* Boston $1 25
iiet.
a simple romance of th< Maine

forests with ihe color and movement
of lumber camps and lumber men to

render it Interesting. One of the
principal figures In the story is
known as Hess Avery. He is a shrewd
philosopher of the woods, a man of
kindly impulses and tolerant Judg¬
ment His daughter, Nanette, called
by him. Swlckcy, is the heroine of the
book. When the story opens she Is an
'untutored child whose blue gingham
dresses have grown too short for her,
whose speech is the vernacular of
[the mountains.

Circumstances bring David Boss.
well educated and Well brought UP,
from Boston to a lumber canip Iii
the Maine woods A quarrel with tho
fori man transfoic him to Avory's jlog cabin and eventually leads to tlic
formation of a partnership between
the two men, to the education of
Nanette and to an vcntual marriage
between the young people.
There Is much in the book outside

of the story, which Is good, to render
it interesting, among other things the
description of the breaking of a log¬
jam In ihe spring drive of the lumbi r

down the river to market. BXr
perlcnces in log-Jams are always dan-]
gcrous, and men takes their live» In I
their own hands when they go out on j
the logs bciicatll the face of a Jam.
The picture of that in "Lost KaTlll
Camp," Is thrilling in the extreme. The
book is Illustrated by Harold Jamba
Cue.

..ShII> s.H."
By Mi.- Wilson Woodrow. Bobbs-

Merilll Co., of Indianapolis. Ind. Il¬
lustrated by David Robinson. $1.26
net.

I A wheat »leid, yellow beneath aJ harvest sun: the soft rustle "f a lark's
wings as he rises from the ground:'
summer showers, a fragrant garden Iland dreams-.this Is the backgroundOf "Sally Salt." the latest novel writ¬ten by Mrs. Wilson WoodroW. In t;nature is seen In her best garb, and !
the- read.-.- unconsciously absorbs thecharm of his surroundings.
Naturally. Sally Salt, the heroine,predominates the story, but in a Way !which adds to. rather than detracts]from the propie with whom she comesIn contact. This red-haired. high-!strung, clean thinking woman, lives,st-~ la scintillating w'th brightness)sunshine and humor. She is altrulat'can! her altruism I« Inspired by thehighest motives which spring from aheart overflowing with human kind¬

ness. She never pos's as a martyr Inthe cause of humanity, and has nopatience with those who do SallyS,.lt also loves with ihe love of a
woman fully matured who knows llf--

In all Itu Joys ami sorrows, the kind
or love HUM moans something. A
story built on a foundation of this
sort is bound to be enduring.
But "Sally Salt" is more than a

character sketch. It is a vastly «».
n-rtutuluH story with tally developed
plot -ind by-plots, which in together
to form n closely woven whole III
"hieb there is plenty or action, plenty
or life, and Just enough mystery to
prevent the attention from lagging
fbr a moment.
Anthony Strcuthum, is a heio

worthy of the heroine! There Is much
in common between these two people,
it nr.] yet they are as widely sopurotod
.us the poles. Sally, on the one band,
j shrewdly practical, managing herifarms with all the keenness of ., man.
land Anthony, a visionary wanderer,
whose soul la lull of poetry and who
obeys no law other than Iiis con¬
science and impulse. As they sit
together on ihr steps In tho moon-
light, discussing the problems of life,
their differences only nerve to Intensi¬
fy their love and to make I hem scent
all the near.-r to euch other.

<'f Anthony but little is known, lie
is silent concerning himself, and be¬
yond the fact that he is not In the
i.-ast commonplace, that he Is tilled
with the wanderlust, ind that every
summer he comes to help Sally with
tin- harvest, hi* life is wrapt in
mystery. When suspicion arises, and
eyOry indication points to the fact
that he is nothing hut a commoncriminal, it is no wonder that Sally!should yield to the human impulse or'doubt, und that this doubt should
cause a gulf between them whichonly a long series of incidents, manyof them thrlll'ng, can br'dge.Written in flowing, simple style,with wonderful hnvi convincing dc-scrlptlons and sprightly conversstton."Sally Salt" makes easy reading. Itpresents no unsavory problems, nor.Ines it aeok to solve the questions ofthe universe. It is pure Unalloyedromance, wholesome i., its philosophyand Is calculated to entertain ratherthan to.perplex the render.
"Hiram lllnlr."

Itv prew Torts. Messrs. A G. Me¬riting & Company, of Chicago. 51.sr.net.
Mr. Tufts in his "IIIrani Blair" hasgiven us a genuinely good novel. Itbus been a long time since one hasappeared that was as readable, as en-Joyable and as humorous. Hooks tin-.,-lays seem to he mainly social or sexproblems or extravagant romantic.-tori.s of doubtful value and a dis-appointment In reading. It will he ade< ided relief to take up this clean,clear-cut. readable story of charnc-terg of real life and to wander withthem through the many scenes of ahot political tight In small towns and!districts Interwoven with a most dra¬matic love Story. Tile title name ofthe story, Hiram Blair, a big, luuky.raw-boned countryman. a natural"hoss-trader," illiterate and |n a wayuncouth, is the centra] dominatingfigure of the story. He is also an

astute, adroit politician, loving the
game fot its own sake, and not at allscrupulous as to his methods. Add tothis a genuinely spontaneous humor,and untinswering loyalty and gen-eroslty to his friends, and it may be'
readily understood what an interestingand striking character the author has'
sue..led in deputing.
The dialogue or the book is strilt-!

Ingly br'ght and "clever. Some u; theIlluminating remarks of Hiram Blair
will go tar to show the humor pre- jsentod.

"Jif I I'.ad my way a man'd have to
court si gal fifteen or twenty year be-
fore he could marry her. Then every-body'd be happy that long anyway."

"I've heerd it said somers thct lov¬
ers an" fools don't never see trouble!
till it lands on 'cm, an' 1 reckon.'you've g..t on.- of them ailments, ef not
both."

"Talkin' to his own self, was he?
Faith, an' it seems lik. when a land's IIn iove thcre'i! two o: hltn. au" wänjtalks to th'- it her."

"Now un along; I must go over
to the jail an' measure out the grub
r> r the prisoners. I always tend to
the) myself, for ef they got too much,
It thought be at: encouragement to
crime, ah', besides, I only git 50 cents
a day for foedln" 'em."
"Met I jest turned on my heel an'

skecdaddlcd. I never cud bear to
Stan' an" listen to a fc!lcr5t cud beatine lylnV I

"Hain't you larncd thet tne surest
waj to keep people Interested In your i
doin' well i.-. to git In dept to 'em?"

"I'.f St Paul wir/, to come back an]nlrth an' offer me a hoss, saying it
six-year-old. t he tust tbIng «i
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,adies' and Misses' Dept.
Second Floor

FIRST AND BROAD
Noted for Value Giving

tnstene
Offered all day Monday at less than the cost of
manufacturing, $12.50, $9 and $8.50 Values

Jll I Lingeries o f
the

Famous
Quality

.75

Special

Every
Garment
a Creation
in Itself

BALANCE OF OUR SPRING SUITS
Monday Select Without Reserve Any Suit in Stock

"7^ Values to dJQipO. I O $22.50 and $25.00 $0
NOT MERE ADVERTISING BUT AS WE REPRESENT

Any Suit
Monday at

$8.75

NEW DAINTY SILK PETTICOATS
Of the better $3.98 value

And yet the price is only
<t?1 OCC Monday<P1.*£0 Only

Big Reduction in Price on

Women's High-Class Suits
Whipcords. Serges tnd Ratines in plain tailored styles and

the latest fashion conceits in trimmed models.
The tnateri; Is arc of the very best, anil the cut and style upto the very best Mosby standard.
We are readjusting stocks in this department, and manyl«>ts have been ieduced in price.
$45.00 $50.00 $60.00 $70.00 $85.00

Suits Now Suits Now Suits Now Suits Now Suits Now

$3475 $gg.5o $45.00 $49.50 $gcj.oo
Woven Tissue Dresses, $7,98

Very dainty frocks made of a fine cotton cloth.
White grounds with beautifully woven stripes of pink, lav-

cntlct. I»Ute and black;
Pcplum effect hack and front: trimmed with Cluny lace and

contrasting color cloth.
Mow they can be made to sell at $7.98 is a mystery.

$35 Taffeta Dresses Now $19.75
>>olid black and navy and changeable effects in blue, gun-metal, black-, grayi green and purple.
Shawl lapel trimmed with heavy lace.
Very bands' mc dresses and extraordinarily good values at$i9'75".

Showerproof Foulard Dresses, $24.75
Theyre mighty pretty garments in Copenhagen, brown and

navy, with white and black and other contrasting designs.Peirct collar with shadow lace yoke and cuffs.
The silk in tiic^e dresses is good.above the average, infact, and the style and finish characteristic of '"MOSBY-MADE" garments.

Tailored Shirts and Lingerie Waists, $2.50
The Shirts arc made of mercerized madras, yoke back, softcollar and cuffs. Made exactly like a man s shirt.
White with lavender, green, blue and black stripes. Quitemannish.
The Lingerie Waists have a square neck- short sleevestrimmed with Cluny. Scalloped front trimmed with Swissembroidery and Cluny lace

Best Styles and Qualities in

Children's New Wash Dresses
REDUCED

Wash Dress weather is likely to remain for some timewhen it docs set in, so don't let this opportunity slip by ofsupplying your children with well-made Wash Dresses ofthe very best materials at prices that spell ECONOMY inlarge letters.
Ginghams. Percales, Linens and Lingeries, plain or ex¬quisitely trimmed.
39c $1.48 $1.98 $3.98 $5.98 $8.50Reduced trom Reduced from Peduced from Reduced from Reduced from Reduced from49c&59c $2&$2.25 $2.50 $5 & $6 $7.50&$7.75 $9.98,$10.98Gingham* Ginghams Lingerie, Linen and White Ling-White Ling-& Percale* & Lingerie! Piquel'crcalc Lingerie <iic Dresses eric Dn

A Silk Special for Monday
$1 and $1.50 Fancy Silks, 69c

We're reducing quantities in this section. To-morrow'soffering consists of an assorted lot of WARP PRINTS.NAVY BLUE AND V/HITE CHECKS. 36-Inch FOU¬LARDS in naw and white dots and 36-Inch BLACK MOIREVELOUR,
We might say a lot in praise of these Silks, but it's not

necessary. They're all that good Silks should be, or theywouldn't be in stock at Mosby'9. And the price is less thanhalf lor many of them.

Soft, Filmy Fabrics of the Crepe De Chine Family
arc in great favor this season, as they arc particularly adapt¬able to the present style dresses.

You can act practically anything you want here in black,white and a full assortment of colors both for street and even¬ing wear.

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, 40-Inch Satin Crepe de$1.50yard. Chine. $2.25 yard.40-Inch Crepe Meteor, 42-Inch Charmeuse, $3.50$2.00 and $2.75 yard. yard.

Extraordinary Under-Price Sale of
New White Goods and Wash Goods
The unseasonable weather started mills and importers sell¬ing surplus lots at almost any price they could obtain in acash way.
It means bargains for us and for you.

25c WHITE SILK FINISH POPLIN, 19c yard. 37 incheswide, fully mercerized and a beautiful fabric for women's,misses and children's suits and skirts.
12 t-2c WHITE CHECK NAINSOOK. 9 3-4C a yard.A

very strong and durable fabric, for men's ami boys' pajamasand underwear and children's dresses.
40c ALL-LINEN RAMIE SUITING, 29c yard.Oysterv\bite, $6 inches wide.
75c IMPORTED WHITE PIQUE. 59c yard.All largecords, fine smooth cloth, jo inches wide.

$1.00 WHITE MERCERIZED STRIPE GRENADINE
COTTON VOILES, 69c yard.An imported cloth, entirely
new. _'S inches wide.

Ottr imported MERCERIZED WHITE BASKET CLOTH
at 75c yard is an entirely new fabric for women's sUjt< ;i..i
skirts; jS inches wide and a beautiful piece of goöds.

40c ALL-LINEN CRASH SUTING. 25c yard.27 inches
wide, black and white checks.

25c and 30c IMPORTED IRISH DIMITIES and ORGAN-
DIES, 17c yard.30 inches wide, white grounds with floral
patterns; every wanted color.

«

White Petticoats Narrow Widths
98c, $1.50, $2.25, and $3.25

Many of mir customers have been waiting for these petti¬coats.and they're worth the little delay you've been put to.
Fine assortment, beautifully trimmed with lace and embroid¬
ery.

Old Fashion Rag Rugs
THE KIND THAT WERE MADE IN COLONIAL DAYS.

Nothing more acceptable in the way of floor covering than
these old style Rllgs. Plain pink, green, brown, light and dark
blue, with white borders; also, the mixed or "hit-.ind miss"
colorings.
24x48-inch. 75c 4x7 feet ..$2.50
27x54-inch . *>«c (,.\<> feet .$4.95
36x72-inch.$L75 9x12 feet .$9.50

da would to look at Its teeth."
.Walt, hain't It over struck you how

easy it is t »-i u feiler tö make ugosh-dtirned f>f hissolf?"
VThoro air nnc thing I've alwayssaid fcr whiskey when other peoplewiis talking ngin' It. It'll git n manInter ll.lei hut it's always readyto help him fcrglt It."
"There ain't no full-blooded ."nanllvin' that keop nil ten of thecommandments u 11 the time."
The love storj -tween tlie hern.Waiter Crane, and Miss Bassel! Is aroad strewn wli many thorns Itabounds in surprl ng situations dra¬

matic !.> n .! grei binding in a power¬ful but Niehl touching scene at theaick bed of tin lover, where all endshappily.
This book abounds In local color,!with strong hen thy haractcrs drawn!sluirply aid true to life. There is]not a single dull moment to be found.

«, I'hv School In Hi,; Home.'*
Talks witii pan nls and teachers onjintensiv child 1 ning. By Adolph A. IBcrle, a. M. I- i« Moffut, Yard &CO., of tti w Vork. $1.00 net.
This is an Intensely interesting book01 great huinni ¦. ivell as educationalInterest. For twenty years us pastor]and teacher Dr, Bcrld curried on thepractice of training small childrenfor advanced Intellectual work withremarkable .. is, first In his own'household and then in other's. Ills',own daughter entered Radcltffe C'ol-Ilege before shi was fifteen. Iiis sei und!child, a boy entered Harvard Univer¬sity before hi ivas fourteen, nnd his

thirteen nud tei ivlll do the same, pos¬sibly past nni net examinations evenyounger, D< Bei emphatically doesnot believi In .i;gies or freak ohll-drcn keyed up and torn out of.their natural surroundings and madegrinds" "i Intellectual "wonders." liebelieves, and book shows that Itcan i" done, thai the source of an ef¬fective and :je Intellectual I'felies Mi the h ... and his book IS anuntechnleai and thoroughly practicalsotting tortii ol how parents may with;n rille dull) attention save from threeto five yea ol -rhool drudgery for;thrlr children and Introduce them Intothe jo..- Mai effort at a veryearly period, i; is .ot an attnek upon,the already ovi iirdeucd teachers andschools, but a rational adaptation ofmodern Intoi methods to the nub-||eci that neei it most.namely, ele¬mentary education. Teachers who readtills hook will ;.. their own effective-]ness multiplied.In the suggestion withwhich it' (loin list. Parents will ob¬
serve a method of utilising many op¬portunities foi the higher training oftheir children while not specially add¬ing t.. thell disks. The entire pf>-gr..m suggested by Hie author beingborn not out Ol theory, but actual ex¬perience, should ho a possibility In
every home human and the odn-catlonal elci cnt in this book arc so

blondod as to make It as fascinating
:<« a story The extreme simplicity of jthe whole contentloh which underliesthe author's argument will cause hard¬ly less surprise than the results at¬tained.

..Ti!<- Counsel t»»lsnc.l."
By .Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews

Charles Scrlbncr's Hons, of New York
fifty cents net,
A now Lincoln story, hy the author of

"The Perfect Tribute.'' The story Is
told by the trial Judge of a murder
trial before his court, In which a real
child Is nrralgncd for murder under
great provocation. The case Is defend¬
ed by Abraham Lincoln, who has been
befriended by the lonely widow, ihe,
mother of the prisoner under trial, In
his younger days, when he found it
hard work to even make a living.

It shows Lincoln's great Insight Into
humanity and aa a .1 ti Ige of churactor
of both Judge and jurymen. The ten¬
der passages of the book can but ap¬
peal to tvery reader. Its simplicity
and the directness of the telling of this
touching story Is Its great merit.

HOOK XOTBS.
The publication of "Woman In Mod.

orn Society," by Kurl Harnes, formerly
professor of European history in the
University of Indiana, and later pro-
fOKWOr of education In Stanford Hnlver-
slty, has been postponed so as to prr-
mit the Atlantic Monthly to use three
chaptors, in June, July and August, re¬
spectively. The book, which will con¬
tain eleven chapters, will b. published
In August by n. W. Huebach. it prom¬
ises to be a remarkable and illuminat¬
ing contribution to the study of wo-
man In her relation to the life <of to-

| day and to the part she is to play In
the civilization of the future.

"lllogrnphlcnl Genen lop les."
N'. J. Floyd, author of "The Last of

the Cavaliers," has written a book en¬
titled "Biographical Oonealoglea of the
.Virginia-Kentucky Floyd Famlllas,"
jiwlth iVOtCs on some collateral branches.
The records of a family so noted In It-
self, whoso history Is so closely lnU-r-
woven with others equally prominent,
renders this book very valuable. The |
fa'cl that many Incidents relating to
such Interesting personalities as Pow-I
hatnn'S youngest daughter. Cleopatra.'
Mrs. Martha Washington, .lohn and
Charles Floyd and their winning of |the West in Revolutionary days; a
StradlVarlus (.'remoniensis. slandered I
as tin "old Rebel fiddle" MaJor-Oeneral j
«'.irlo.s T. PollgiW, C, S, A.: .Major-
(ien,.nil .lohn Buchanan Floyd ond|
General George Rogers Clark lend an]unusual value to this work of gen ia.1-
ogy.
An appendix give.» a sketch uf the|

descendants of Elisabeth Floyd Tuley
and the Georgia Floyds. Tin- Illus¬
trations bring together family groups
of thu Revolutionary and Confederate,

period! and show th«* coat of arms of
the I'loyds. Among tins numerous
Richmond und Virginia lines of Floyda
may be mentlonod t!.»> Johnstons, to
whom Dr. Goorbo Ben Johnston, Mia!
Cora IIa Johnston, Mrs. Henry Cartir
I«ee und Joseph Beverly Johnston, ol
this city, belong.
The name of Dr. Johnston's mother,

daughter of Governor John Floyd,
was Nickcttl Ruehanp.n Floyd. That
author of the Floyd genealogies gives
the tradition K>f the lirei Nlcketti)
¦laughter of Opechancanough, as an In-I
dlan princess, whoso natu-*, in her turn,
meant "she sweeps the dew from trrj
Mowers." Dr. Johnston honors the
momory of hin beautiful ancestress byJ
calling hl» second daughter Nlckottl
Johnston.

Tli. hook Ih published by the Wil¬
li.mis «X.- WUklna Company, bl Baltl-
mor;. Md. I

CULPEPER
I.Special to T)i« Tiroes-Dispatch.]

Ctltpe|>er, Va., .May IS..Mr. and Mr?,
i 1«¦ 11r>* Cooper, of Alexandria, Va.. were
the week-end gucsfes of Mr. and Mrs.
dllas Coop-r on Railroad Avonue,

Ali.'» Zella Herring, who has hern
the gUOSt of Mr. and Mm. lloltzman.
returned to her homo In Louisa county
:his week.

Tyfroe Armstrong, of "Wae hlngton,
£>. C., spornt the week-end with his
pat mis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Judd Armstrong,
3d .Main Street.
Miss lisiura Smith was a Washington

visitor on Saturday arid spent several
days with Miss Mary Royston before
returning to her home at Boston.

Mrs, Koibert «'lyd. Lewis wa.« Um
hostess of a dellKhLful Five Hundred
party on SatturAay afternoon. Thos?
playing were Mcsdnme* S. Russell
Smith, .Alfred Pulllam, Orvlllo Loving,
Franklin Duncan. Charles Payne; Rais-
sell yowoll, Charles Waif-, M&ryon
Lewis, Robert Matthorrs, ITerndon Rlx-
ey, Sain Booker, Misses Bet Jones,
Gertrude Armstrong, Fannie Ywwcll,
Sudle I., wjs, Bessie* Mackal] and X>ela
Fraloy. At the conclusion of t h.»
garnns a dclighltiftt) salad course was
served to the guests; after which the
prize, a .lieanttful out glass nnd silver
toile.i bottle, was presented, to Mrs.
11. S Matthews for the highest score.
Mr.«. Maryan t^ertvls captured tv.o con¬

solation prlxo, a hand-made handker¬
chief.

Mr. nnd Mrs. TV 8. Matthews enter¬
tained at Card« on Friday ^vnlnw In
honor of Miss /.eiia Herring, of Lotitsa
.county. Their guests wura Misses s.-u-
Jie Anderson, Alice carter. B-osslo
Mftckall and Flora MoBby. Kdward
Perry; J. F. Lerfhaitn, Cornelius Bruce,
Taylor GrSflln and Henry Jones.

Tiie Clerl'cns of the Rapldan met on
Monday at AY'oodberry Forest School,
as guests of the Dev. K. M. Block,
«haplaln. Th,erj were prc/icnt Revs.
J, J. Gravatt, Jr., president; J. S. Gib-

son, i). i». .1. iv n w u Robert 8. Car¬
ter, 3. w. W.u.- nnd l\. M. Block. Rev.I A. O. Orlnnon, o' ltaymarkct*, w-,,3 a
vlslt«»r.
The on2 hundred and seventeenth an¬

nual council of ihf. Episcopal Church
fn Virginia win moci In Harrlaonh'Uris
on May to 24. The P.- v. .1 W. War*land IS. C. Vat-s, lay dclOgatel fro;n Si.
Mark's Parish. .».pect to attend.
Me* Madeline May :<f< this week tn

[Spend a few days with friends In RtchiInond.
Mis; Mary .Tone.« I* the guest of

friends in Batibouravllle.
Miss Marlon ü.impfnn had As her*

Week-end guests lain wi ic Missis
Crocket, of Outhrlo Hall, and Steptoc,
r>f fioouat Pale.
¦Among thnsj who attended the leap

year dance in Orange last Thursdayr.iirht wer- MlascS Kath'cryne Egprborn,Roberta Smith, Mary .Ton'.». ByrdldPlllllani and Roland ITo'.ton.
Mrs. R. M. Apperson expects |n loavo

tllis Week to spend - veral days with
her daughter, Miss Sarah Apperson, InOhnrlottosvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. Chase and family, whohave made their horn,- in Outpeper for

the past year, left this we'll for VVuon-
1 ti ins on. r>. ('., when- they will live In
Hi.- future.
Mrs. C. E. Pleasants and littlo

daughter le.'t on Thursday io he the,
guests of Mrs. Plear-ants's parents,
mar Norfolk.
Mrs. C. Ii. rtoyston was the week¬

end truest of relatives |r>. Washington,D. C. latit wfrck.
The Wednf-dny Evening nridge Club

mot this week with Mrs Robert Clyde*Lewis. Members of the clufh playing*Wero Mesdamas Mav .-faniuelson,Ciiarlem C.old-'porough. Sam Book) r,Iltisses Luis Stttherlln, Ssllle Andor-
son ,Rvrd Law. trUrSts r.f the club
were Misses Celest William«, Russin
Marfcall, P.-l Jones. Melon llawl.-v,
Alice Carle,- and Florence VasS. Mi.ss
B.vrd Law won the club prize, nnd Miss
Alice Carter, making the highes«! scnri
among the visitors, won the visitors*
prize.

AMHERST
[Special to Til-- Tlmes-Idspatch.]Amtierst. VS., May 1S..Mr. and Mrs.

II. C, Bowcn, now or Prlddys, Albe-
marle county, this week visited friendshere. .

Miss Tlessie Scott |s the fflldat of
relntlvs at Keawfck.
Miss Bessin VVhltellead has gone to

CharloMosvlllo, where she will visitrelatives.
Misses Emma and Hell Davles, who

Hpent the winter in North Carolina,
ar,. nt. their old home here for Um
Stimmer.

Dir. Ullncne, of Pr toTslturg, is She
guest of his coirsln, Mr> .T e. Bowman,TV. T. Ware 'and family left ||,|4week for R.ianoke. where Mr. W.ari)
will engage in business,


